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by Dr. Harry F. Evarts
Fourth President
of Bryant College

THE PRESIDENT THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. THE FACUL TY. THE ADMINISTRATION. AND THE S rUDENTS OF BRY T COLLEGE.
cordiall y invite you, our colleagues in institutions of higher learning, our alumn I. the parents
of our students, our friends in edu mm. government. business. the state and loe I community. to celebrate with us on the occasion of the D~dication of our new Campus in Smithfield.
Rhode Island.

We deSig nate Fri ar A ril Twent}' tighlh to Sundar April Thirtieth. Nineteen
Hundr~d and 5r,'eo[\' twr, ;)0;;
datps for 1h'<: e\' nr I 'andmark in th.? \"ng hi~ror): of tbl~
College whICh was iound('d on hundrl'd 2nd OInt' Vl"Jr'S ago as a Col1eg1are School For Bust
ness E uGttion in Pro\"'id.:ncc Rhode Island. ,l nd which ha~ experienced the unh.lltc oppor
roOtty of building a new campus from tht' ground up in one of the most SlXl1lC locations in
this area.

trn

We would like to h:H'l you share our pride in the completion of this campus, set
high on the rolhng hills of Smithfield. It is a marvel of modern .uchitecture and a fittlng
background for th~ rc-,l enterprise of this instltution thl! Education of Men and Women for
Business Leadership.

We are mad.i og this en~nt wi th a Spcrial Symposiu m a series of hi gh It-vel discussions on tht: top i, of "Educa tio n For Bm:iness Leadership." to rake place on rhe momi n of
Saturda}~ . A ril T \\·cnt), -ninlh. Thi." form:'! ! D edica t ion exercises and sploxial Acadl'ml( Con·
vocation will f.,e held on Satur .1)' ahernoon of thi .. da and wil1 be fotto'wed bv a Reception.
On Sunday. April Thir tieth . .1n O pen House. hostt!d r C ollc"'e and Commu nit y t ..tadcrs. will
feature gllidt:d tours of the campu:" Concomi ta ntly a P oarcnts Weck.-E d and Saturday evening Alumni Dinner w ill be included in the Dedication Program.

We look forward to havi ng yu u join with us in rhis histone celebration.

WELCOME

ALUMNI, PAREN TS and FRIENDS

An aerial view of Jhe 221-acre. green tree, clean air campus 12 miJes (rom Providence. The locatio n of the College gives Bryant students the best of
both worlds-the seremt of a count cam us with a roxim ity of a large metropolitan area.
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The History of Bryant College
THE III STORY OF BRYANT COLLEGE
parallels the history of bu s iness and free
... enterpr is e in Lhis c ountry. Proud of its
"- achievements over the past one hundred and nine
'"
years, tht' College stands currently at a crossroad
in its histo ry and looks with confidence along
the road it has elected to travel in order to best
insure its con tinued and solid development.
Bryant College was founded in Providence,
Rhode Island, on January 14, 1863 , as BryantStratton, :\nd Mason's Model Commercial
College. In 1915, Henry L. J acobs, Principal of
the Rhode Island Commercial School. purchased
the Bryant and Stratton fran c hise and t he new
school bec:tme known as the Bryant and Slrallon
Rhod e Island Co mmercial School.
The General Assembly or the State of Rhode
Island authorized the schoo l to grant degrees in
1916, and in 1920, when the first degrees were
awarded , the official name or the institution was
changed to Hryan t-SLratton College, and i\'ir.
Jacobs became the first President. In 1935, the
College moved from its location in the Gardner
Building in downtown Providence to the city's
East Side where it acqui red the Hope f-!ospi'tal
properLy on Young Orchard Avenue and named
iL South Iiali. At that time. the name was
formally changed to Bryan t College. In 1949
Bryant College became a non -profit college of
business administration governed by a Board of
Trustees composed of prominent citizens from
many walk s of life.

~
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announ ced the inauguration of a master of
business administration degree program.
On October 24, 1967, Earl S. Tupper, former
President of l'upperware Company, made an
outright gift to the College o f this 220-acre
estate in Smithfield, Rhode Island. In making his
giCl Mr. Tupper said. "l'd considered a lot of
different possibilities for the land and none of
has quite what it takes. Bryant College is
kind of sc hool that is providing a type of
~~ ~~~~~;~~~very much needed , so you like to give
;.~
to a school like that." The Tupper gift
possi ble the development of an entirel y
'~_:r1l new campus away from the increasing congestion
of th e Providence East Side.

From this ...

_ ... Dynamic Le adership In 1971
In 1971. under the dynamic leadership of its
=-energetic young President, Bryant made the
--;:- move to the new Smithfield campus. Certainly,
.....
A view of South HaU on a winter's day
at the old campus on t.he East Side of
Providence.

... t o t hi s

Accredited In 1964
E. Gardner Jacobs succeeded Henry L. Jacobs
as President in 1961. Under his ndministration,
the College achieved a substantial physical and
academic growth. In 1964 the College received
accreditation by the New England Associati on of
Colleges and Secondary Schools. the equivalent
of national recognition and approval for its
academic programs. A project was undertaken by
Bryant College in 1965 in the Domini can
RepUblic. sponsored by the Ford Foundation
and th e U. S. Agency for International
Development, to help establish and foster a
junior college of business in Sa nto Domingo.
In December 1968, Bryant College received
full ten-year accreditation from the New England
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools,
the m a x i m urn period the Association can
approve. On .June 21, 1969, Bryant Col!cge

A warm spring day in a view of the
Unistructure at the Smithfield campus,

this ranks as one of the most dramatic slories in
higher education. College leaders knew that if an
educational institution were going to move it
could no t be done piecemeal. This enormous
undertaking led by Dr. Harry F. Evarts, President
since 1970. has resulted in the present landmark
event. a significant milestone in the College 's
history.
The College presently award s the four-year
degrees of Bachelor of Sc ience in Business
Administration in the field s of Accounting,
Economics, Finance, Management, Institutional
. Mana gement, Systems Management and
Marketing. fL also awards the four-year degree of
Bachelor of Science in Business Education. In
addition, Bryant CoUege awards the two·year
degr('c of Associate in Science in Secretarial
Studeis and the Bachelor of Science Degree in
Offi c e Adm inistration. Bryant College has
approximately 2, 500 students in Its Day Division
and 1,600 students in its Evening Division and
250 in the MBA graduate program.
The College faces the future with pride in its
pioneering past and the part it has played in
sending forth thousands of its graduates to
participate in the historic growth of American
busin ess. Bryant dedicates this splen did new
campus with continuing confidence in it destined
role and a deep concern for the educati on of the
individual for life as well as a liveli hood.

Million To One Shot F
1'0 those who worried
through the disastrou s
possibilities of the illogical
timetable. it was the " Miracle
of Bryant, " carried out on a
pi c t u resque Sm ithfi eld
hilt top during the late
su mmer and fall of 1971.
A c ting against all
"souund" advice, the college
set itself almost irrevocably
in mid·summer on a course

to open the current school
yea r on its Smi t. hfield
campus. But it wasn't until
virtually hours before the
planned open ing that all
agreed it could take place.
It was a time of many
si multan eo u s races as
carpenters and paint.ers raced
the carpeting, which in turn
raced the furniture. Then, in
the last hecti c days, all raced

2,350 incoming students who
would be anxious to settle in
and begin exploring their
new home.
All the important races
were won, thanks to a
planned two-week delay in
the open ing and the payment
of almost $30,000 in
workers' overtime,
underwritten by the college.
It was, as described by Harry

F. Evarts, college presiden t.
the "construction miracle of
the decade.
1m provisa Lio 11' -so me
planned and some not-was
the watchword during
Bryant's early weeks in
Smithfield. To many
students, the first. few days
were a fi tting start to their
lives on the new campus and
the makeshift operations
It

intensified the vigor with
whi ch they explored the new
surroundings.
The administrators,
meanwhile, operated out of
tempo r ary offices in
classrooms while their own
quart e r s were being
completed. Depa rtmen ts
which seldom saw each other
were thrown together for the
first time and, according to

'-

BrYflnt's Growing Pflins
by Bob Rhault.

thought of the new campus.

Second, they were asked how
they regarded the Smithfield
campus in respect to the
Providence campus.
The interview:
ARCHWAY:

Do

yOll

ARCHWAY : How
would you compare the old
campus to the new?
STUDENT l '
"Basically. I think the old
campus had much more class
than the new one. The only
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the fo rmer campu;, parking
is no longer a problem, and
the campus itself is more
cen trally located ."
ARCHWAY : Do you
find any drawbacks or
advantages wi th the present
campus'?
STUDENT 3, " I
basically prefer the location
ARCHWAY: What are of the old campus ; however,
your thoughts in comparing the buildings of the old
the urban cam pus to the new campus lacked ccntralization.
The only d rawback I find
rura] campus?
Student 2: " This may with the new campus is its
seem strange to you, but I location, the former ca mpus
thought the old campus was much more accessable in
retained more of a n that respect. "
inteltectual atmosp here than
ARCHWAY: Being a
the present ca mpus. senior. how do you feci
Excluding the parking towards the new campus'?
problem, I prefer the old
STUDENT 4: " I was living

STUDENT 2: .. , think
thaL the new campus is
basically a good place and we
generally have lots of fun.
Howe ver , I find myself
studying less. In short, I
th ink the new campus breeds
a type of apathy that is bad
for studying. "

in Providence for three yean
and as a result I like it much
more there. In fact, for my
senior year, I couldn't see
leaving Providence, so I
rented an apartment there
and now I commute."
ARCHWA Y: How do
you compare the new with
the old campus?
STUDENT 4: " It's nice
and they"'Ye done a good job
wi th it .. ,but I think there are
too many people that don't
a p pr ec ia t e th is mod ern
campus and as a resulL, they
are abusing the f How do you
fee l towards the old campus'!
ARCHWAY: Ho w do
you feel towards the new
ca mpu s?
STUDENT 5: " I feel
that the old campus had
more atmosphere and image
to it, if you wanted to do
something, you could split
and go into the city, or you
could at least take a stroll
down Thayer Street. I think
the old campus was better
culturally and sociall y."
ARC H WAY: Which
campus would you prefer?
STUDENT 5: " I 'd
definitely prefer the old
campus because it was less
isolated , there seemed to be
more activity. an d the
monotony was broken up,
because every building was in
itsel f a special piece of
architecture ."
In view of the opinions
expressed in these interviews,
it may seem that the Bryant
community breeds studen ts
that are never satisfied. I
suppose that 's good in a
sense because a satisfied
student i s a qu i et
dormant ... and do r mancy
fosters apathy.

Parents ?
W'eekend '"

J o hn Ko lisch,
reknowncd hy p olist and
mentalist will be the feature
of Parent ' Weekend on
~~ riday
night , Ap r il 28.
Koli sc h ha s appeared at
Bryant numerous times in
the past few years and never
stops amazing the audience
with his fascinating program .
1·1 y pnotism is an
induced state of physical and
mental relaxa tion
characterized by heigh tened
susceptibility to suggestion
and inc re ased powers of
co n cen tr .l t ion and
perception. John Kolisch
con vert s it into an
astounding audience
participation program rated
as one of the best in show
bu si ne ss. He featu r es
practical dem : m stralions of
hypnosis, mass hypnosis, and
post hypno tic suegestion.
further
A
demonstrati :> n of man's
mental powers is ESP. As an
optional featur e. J o h n
Kolisch will en tertain you
with his feats of though
projection and mental
telepathy. Eyes securely
blindfolded , he will iden tify
colors, objects, and personal
items. He will also duplicate
names, designs, and numbers
with uncanny accuracy.
Ko lisch has appeared at
numerous colleges and on the
T o night Show, David
Susskind Show, Barry Farber
Show, and the Steve Allen
Show to name just a few.

For September Opening
many, a new sense o f
coo per a t ion and
"community atmosphere"
sprang up.
M any ea rly -a r riving
students vere greeted by
carpeting spread out on the
asphalt in fr ont of their
dorm itories, waiting to be
installed, while a nearby
truck /tId the furniture
which was to go in atop the

~

When I was asked to aspect in which it was lacki ng. campus b ecause , oJ the
write this article, I t.hought. was that it did not have a se ntim enta l valu.e& and
to myself that the answers to comfortable meeting place because it was located near
the queries which I was to where stu dents could other colleges which tended
ask the students, were quite congregate at their leisure." to foster more activity."
ARCHWAY: What is
obvious. My research proved
very interesting ill that the
ARCHWAY; What do your reaction to the new
r ecorded opin i ons of you think of the new campus campus'?
STUDENT 3 : " I likde
uppe rc lassmen interviewed in terms of social activity.
favo r ed the "c harisma " and how do you regard it as a the new campus because it
surround i ng our forme r whole'!
appears much cleaner than
campus on Co llege Hill in
Providence.
The int.ervie ws went as
follows. The students being
interviewed were posed two
basic questions. First.. they
were asked what they

have any reflectio ns on the
new Smithfie ld Campus'!
STUDENT 1: "On the
whole, I prefer t.he new
campus , because of the little
to do on the old cum pus. I
also feel that the new campus
has brought the swdent body
closer; however . the general
idea of the Uni-structure
reminds me of High School.
The dorms themselves lack
charisma in that they are all
alike and qu ite monotonous.
I feel as though there was
very little foresi g ht in
building them in that
reagard. "

Kolisch
To

,

"t

ca rpets. Students in two
dorms arrived before their
c hair s and so fa cush ions.
When the cushions came,
students ran to greet the
truck, each carrying away as
many as possible. It was a faU
semester before each room
bad its quota.
I n m id-summer, the
co llege learned that the
c arpeting w ou ld not be

available from its con tractor
0 n
tim e . A s F ran k
Delmonico, vice president for
business affairs, put it: "We
had to call all the carpet
manufa ctu rers we knew
looking for 36,000 square
yards of carpeting on a
month's notice."
For the first 78 days of
the sc hool year, pending
completion of the college's

cooking faci lities, students
ate about 47 tons of food
cooked in Providence and
trucked to the new campus.
The week of September
7. the "million to one" shot.
as many called the dream of
a September opening, had
c ome home. The college
administration settled into its
new ca mpus 16 months,
three weeks and two days

after the April 15, 1970
ground br eaking, with the
first class following 17
months and one day after
ground breaking.
Art Turgeon is manager
of t h e Journa l-Bulletin's
Greenville news bureau and
has fo llowed the move to the
new cam pus since the land
was first given to Bryant.
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l Charles B. Cornelius -Luigi A. Libbu ti
to Receive H onorari es

LU IGI A LB ERT LlBUTrI

CHA R LES BOYER CORNELI US

,
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Doctor of Sc i ence
Busi ness Adrnin ist l'atio n

CHA RLES BO YER CO RNELIUS , banker, civic leader,
humanitarian, for nineteen years the priceless vallie of
your sOIHld advice, vast experience, and total dedication
were placed at the service of Bryant Co/{ege. From your
firs t election to the Board of Trustees in 1952, your
progressive yet prudent counsel has been of invaluable
assistance in bringing this College to a position of
leadership in the field o f business administra tion. Yo ur
education at the Uniuersity of Misso uri and the Haruard
Bu s/liess Scllool. along wich long years as a specialist in
ti,e field s of trusts and inuestments. have contribu ted
immeasurably to the legacy o f leadersh ip yOIl haue SO
generously bestowed upon liS. During the particularly
com plicated alld difficu lt period of planning, financing,
alld constme ting this bealltiful campus, it was you r sl1re
and steady hand as Chairman 01 the Board from 1969 to
197 1 wliclt did so much to make the dream of a new
Brya" t in Smitllfield a reali ty. Upon y our retirement
{rom the Board this past October. you were elec ted
Chairman Emeritus, tile {irst person ever to hold that
'
, . I n add dIan
"
'
cI istmcllon
to yOll r f"mallc/a I an d b
usmess
expertise. you are a man of warmth. in tegri'ty. and
charity. In speech. manner. and deed , you are the
epitom e of the perfect gen tleman, considerate. kind. and
, ar
d e b t we owe you,
graciolts. In recognitIon
t Iei
great
Bryant College is pleased to confer lipan yOIl tile degree
'
' B
'
Ad mll1lS
' 'I ra IlOn,
'
o I Doctor a f S clence
In
usmess
honoris causa. together with all its rights and privileges.
and to cause yOIl to be invested with the hood af t he
College.

,
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Alumni House t o
Op en To da y
I n addition t o th e
d e d ica t o r y act ivi t ies of
Bryant's new campus, the
B r y ant Co llege Alum n i
Association will be host to
Alumni o f the College in the
AJ umni Center .
T he Bryant Alumni Center
is housed in one of the oldest
h o u ses s t i ll s tanding in
northern Rhode Island. the
Cn ptain Jose p h Mo wry
H ou se, m.lllt in 17 08.
Prelim inary renovations have
provided a con(erence·style
meeting room, a tavern·style
lounge, a gal ley kitchen , two
smaller meeting rooms, and a
card room .
The great, great, great,
great gr and·daughter o f

Captain Mowry , Mrs. Nellie
M owry C olema n o f
Smith field , has been invited
to the op en house. Her
d a u ght er, J o a n Coleman
Stefanik o f Canton, Conn., is
a Br yan t alumna and is
married to Paul Stefanik , also
a Bryant grad.
Bryan t alumni made the
renovation of this historic
house their project and goal
of last year's Alumni Annual
Fund.
The colo n ial
at mosphere has been retamed
and several pieces of
Cu rniture and furnish ings
pertai ning to the history of
Bryan t. will be displayed in
the House.

JOHN D. HOSTUTLER,
General Mana g e r o f
Indust rial Managemen t.
Council of Rochester. New
York, Mr . Hostu tier served
m o r e than 1 5 ye ars in
pe r sonne l and p ublic
r e l atio n s wit h Ge ne r al
Motors C o rporation . The
I ndu st r ia l Mana ge m e nt
Council is a local, non-profit
e mpl o yer serv ic e
organization comprised o f 94
di v e r sified i n dU s tries.
e m ploy in g 1 11 ,500
employees . Mr. Hostutler is a
mem ber of the Board of
T r u ste e s of Roc he ster
Institute of Technology and
m an y o ther civic
o rga ni zati on. A 1950'
business graduate of Ohio
Universi ty, he has been cited
by their Alumni Association
and honored as a national
director of this

Bachelor of Sc ie nce
Const ru cti on Supel'Vision

LUIGI ALBERT LfBUTT1, builder, craftsman. and
co-worker, you are that rare combination o f bo th steel
and velvet. stern wlien sterness is necessary. persuasive
when persuasion is called {or, but above all. sllperbly
competenl and deeply sensitive to the realities of human
nature. Without your masterful construction supervision
o f Bryant College's Unistructure, tll is magnificent
educational ediface could never have been occupied in
Sep tem ber of 1971. fully six weeks ahead of sclledule.
The "Miracle of Bryant " is to a great ex tellt the resllft of
y ou r d iligence. persistence, and determination to
accomplish what seemed virtually impossible. Despite
the somewhat hard ex terior you choose to display on
the jo b, and desp ite your own sta tem ent that "n ice guys
don't bu ild buildings," we feel that you are truly the
excep tion wlt/cll proves tile rule. Beneath the outer shell
exists one of the warmest. kindest, and most gracious
men a person could meet. You are a 10uil1g husband. a
devoted fa lher. and a cherished friend . We at Bryant
have come not only to respect and admire you, bllt to
hold ,you ,'n a'fecI,'ol'
and eslee,n, E"en
Iho,'gh yo" w,'ll
I,
...
move on to o lher projects. we wish to make certain that
we shall never lose you. for we haue determined to make
you one o{ our own. Bryant College is delighted to
co,,'er
upon yo" Ihe degree of Bachelor of Sc,'ence ,'n
f'
Construction Supervision , honoris causa. together willt
all ,'Is r,'ghls and pr,'",'leges,
...
The above presentation will be a private ceremony
lIeld in the conference room at 1:00 p.m. on Saturda y.
April 29.

..."""""","""""""".",,,,,",,",,,,,,,,,,",,...,,,,,,,,mo;;.m;;,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"of/
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Bryant
Sy mposium
Speakers

John O. Hostutler
Keynoter
F RED E RIC K A .
EKEBLAD, Dean, College of
Bu si nes s Adm ini stration,
University o f Bridgeport . A
g r a d u ate 0 f B row n
Un iver si ty, Dr. Ekeb lad
received his advan ced degree
fr om this institution and
earned his do c torate at
Northwestern Un iversity . As
instructor and later Pro fessor
in these institutions and the
University of Connecticut, he
also served as an accountant
and bu s ine ss re s earcher .
Author. lecturer and
Continued on Page 8
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ICONSTRUCfION I

How to

build a
college

Colle~

NEw HOME of Bryant
contains
su ffi cient pipe for drainage and water services to
extend from Providence to New Bedfo rd and still
have enough Ich over to provide pipe for several
moderate-sized homes there.
A network of about 30 miles of pipe has been
used in the construction of the campu s--one of
the many categories of materials measured not in
fect or pounds. but in thousa nds of Ions, miles o r
ac res.
Fo r example, the sloping, tinted walls of t he
domed " unistructu re" enclose abou t 26,0Cl0
squa re ftct. about six·tenths of an acre.
A tota l of 1.350 tons of steel, mostly in girders
all cul at the same lime to prevent construction
delays. are ho lding up the cam pus structures, with

some 400 tons of reinforcing bars.
The steel is rei nforcing about 7.500 cubic yards
of concrete poured by the contractors.
Students a nd visitors are: marching a round on
more than 36,000 square yards, al most eight
acres, of ca rpeting in the dormitories and unistructu re.
The electrical system, tied together wi th aJ mosl
19 miles of wire, has some 2.500 electrical outlets
and 2,000 light switches. The college'S electricity
consu l!'ption is equivalent to that used by more
tha n 300 private ho mes.
C~_ ... .:;:" IVV\ ..... 1...: ... ., .... ..1 .. "t ... ..:: ... , ,, ........... ..... ..1

compacted fill were: used in the construction of the
un istructure alone.
The unistructure also required 11 5,000 standard
face bricks, backed up by 12,000 common bricks.
wit h 50.000 radiu s bricks for the circul ar corners
of the structure.
The cont racto r provided 197,000 cinder bl ocks
of various sizes fo r the interior walls o f the mai n
building ·alone.
The fi nished buildings co mp rise 443,500 square
feet of noor space, j ust over 10 acrcs, with 202.300
square feet in the 13, four-st ory dormitories.
80,000 squa re feet in :lcademic areas and 38,000
squa re fee t in the IOO.OOO-volume capacity librarv.
The academic faci li ties comprise 55 c1ass room~.
with science labs and special rooms for typing.
business machines and other equipment, two lecture halls seating 100 persons each, II 500-seat auditorium and faculty offices fo r 88:
The student union wing has kitchen a nd dining
room facilities for 800, a snack bar for 300. a faculty dining room for 250, indoor pool. game
rooms, meeting roo ms and a st udio for studentoperated radio and television .
The separate gymnasiu m building providcs scatiog fo r 2.700 spectators, io addilion to physical education classrooms, athletic program offices and
tJtc rcise rooms.

. '
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Dedication Weekend Schedule
f nday E:venLnq, April 28
7 ;00 p.m. to 9;00 p.m .

RECE?TION AND DINNER fOR PARENTS o f n udents .

Main Dlninq Room, followed by e ntertainment In the
COIlege Auditorllll:\

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION S
IN CLOSE PROXIMITY TO
BRYANT COLLEGE
SMITHFIELD . R.I. '

Seturdlly Morning, April 29
9:00 lI.m.

RtGtSTAATION fOR SYMPOSruM

10:00 a.m. 1012 noon

SYMPOSIUM, ·WUCATION rOR BUSINESS LfADERS HIP " .
In the College AudItorium . four Dlstl nqulshed P"nell$lll

12 noon

LUNCHEON \1'1 Ma in Dlnlnljl Room

All Da.v

ALUMNI REUNIONS. 1iI11 day In ne wly renova ted Alumni
Center. the captain Joseph Mowrv House built In 1708
.. un ...
~,.

SelU.rday Afternoon, Ape-il 29

1:30 p , m.

RC8ING In Rooms 358, 359 , aon<! 360 (Upper Level of
Unlstructure)

2;00 p.m .

2 :30 p . m.

ACADEMIC PROCESSION - - Acadamlc V.l nq to Rotunda
DEDICATION AND CONVOCATION. Preul'llatlon o f Key.
to New ~mpuB. Conferrtnv of Honorary Oe9ree. 11'1
Koffler Rotunda
RECEPTION in Main Olnlnq Room. Immediately
th e Convocallon

foLLowl~

OVUNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS LOCAJ £O ON IIlAP

A ALf'IHE M01'[L DouIIH Pike, Smilhtltld. R.I.
16 U . _ 3 .... ",Uei

II

11

7 : 30 p . m .

ALUMNI DINNER-DANCE. Main O!nlnll Room

N<t. Smlt/llltld. R.I.
3 .. ""I..

J • HI·WAY MOT'[L 18110 HtrIfo<d A--...

Jaf>Mton" R.I.

22 UnIts _ 101'> miles

C . ClOVEII LEAf. -1nCt<>n H......" Llocdn, R.1.
12 1Jn!~ _ 3 .... ",11ft

Hor1tI Sm\1ht"1d, 11.1.
16 Uool _ J ",11M

l •

AL UMNI RECEPTION. Colloqe Lounge

U!Il ~ _

o - COIJIffiIY SQlJI1l£ MOTEL £1Id" 00wIl... Hpay
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Dean Ekeblad
brings a wealth o f econom ic
and statistical knowledge to
this Symposium .
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with Boston College, he was contributed many artlcles_
Dep uty Director or the
Nation al Aeronautics and
Space Administra t io n
(NASA ) Electronics Research
C enter. Ca mbr idge
Massachuse tts. He has been
awarded the N A S A
Exceptional Service Medal.
He serves as Ch airman o f the
Board of Economic Advisors
for Massachuselt.

RICHARD R. WEEKS,
Frederick A. Ekeblad

ALBERT J. KELLEY ,
De an of t he School of
Management at Boston
College. A graduate of the U.
S , Nava l Academy, Dr.
K e ll ey co m p let e d his
graduate work in electronics
and aeronautics at M. I. T .
Prior to 3Ssum lllg hiS position

George F . Lombard

GE ORGE

F.
Lo ui s E.

L OMBARD ,
Kirstein Professor o f Human
Rel a tion s an d· Se ni o r
A ssociate D ea n f o r
E ducati ona l At' fairs a t
Harvard Business School. Dr.
L o m ba r d r ece iv ed h is
undergraduate and grad uate
degrees at Harvard. He has
served as Consu ltan t. to t.he
Na tional Research Council
on Work ' In Industry and on
Hum a n Relations for the
Office of Naval Research .
Author of several books and
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D ean of the CoUege of
Business Admini s tration ,
University of Rhode [sland.
A graduate of the University
of Illinois , Dr . Week s
received his advanced degrees
from Washington University.
A t Oklahoma St ate
University he bec a m e
Professor of Marketing and
Dire c to r of the M.B .A .
Program. A t Roosevelt
University he served as Dean
of the College of Business
Ad m ini stration . A former
C ap tai n in the U.S. Air
Force, h e has also had
busin ess and professional
experience. An aut hor, he
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